Landline Phones
Attach a copy of your phone bill.
A copy of the section of your phone bill that has your name, address and phone number is required for all equipment.
This is usually on the first page and is the part that you detach and send to the phone/cable company for payment.
If your name is not on your bill, then you must attach a copy of a driver’s license or other official documentation/ID
showing proof that you live at the address you wrote on the application.

GEEMARC AMPLIPOWER 60: Amplified corded telephone designed for use by individuals
with a severe hearing loss. Includes speaker phone, volume control, hearing aid compatible,
big button keypad, extra bright visual ringer indicator, wall mountable. (dB level 67-adjustable)
Specs: http://goo.gl/l6PNKf
CLEARSOUNDS WCS600: Amplified corded telephone designed for use by individuals
with a severe hearing loss. Includes big-button/talking/backlit keypad, volume control
speakerphone, talking caller ID, 1-touch voice mail retrieval button, hearing aid compatible,
a wall mountable, bright visual ringer. (dB level 65)
Specs: http://goo.gl/nh09dV
CLARITY XLCC7BT: Designed for use by individuals with a moderate to severe hearing
loss. Allows calls to be made with and without a landline connection. Pairs with Bluetooth
enabled cell phones (max 2). Includes digital amplification up to 50 dB with four tone
settings and loud, flashing ringer; outgoing speech amplification; speakerphone; talking
caller ID, talking keypad and high contrast screen with large font; hearing aid compatible;
direct connection to assistive listening devices and dual power battery backup.
Specs: https://goo.gl/5V7Xpp
PANASONIC KX-TGM450S: Designed for use by individuals with a moderate to severe
hearing loss and trouble listening to fast talking callers. Includes adjustable 50dB amplification
with boost and volume control; slow-talk control slows the speed of the caller’s speech
while conversing in real time; ideal for converations, voice mesage playback and screening
calls; adjustable extra loud ringer (up to 112 dB) and visual indicator; long lasting built in
backup battery maintains device power during a power outage; talking caller ID; keypad and
phonebook and speakerphone in base.
Specs: https://goo.gl/K6RZjK
AMPLICOM POWERTEL 785: Designed for use by individuals with a moderate to severe
hearing loss. Includes adjustable 50db amplification with boost and tone control with high
frequency emphasis; hands free speakerphone in base; extra loud ringer (85 dB) and bright
visual indicator; integrated digital answering machine; large button talkback numbers and
caller ID announce; emergency one touch button; hearing aid compatible; water resistant
wireless wrist notification with emergency transmitter and remote answer capabilities and
audio Accessory jacks (T-Coil, Headset or cochlear implants).
Specs: https://goo.gl/SdijLe

Speech Impaired Phones
TELITALK – TELEPHONE WITH TRUTONE EMOTE ELECTROLARYNX: Designed for
people with a voice disorder with exclusive emotion button bringing increased intelligibility
and personality to your voice. Provides the ability to speak to people who have had a
laryngectomy operation, with a cordless rechargeable electrolarynx. This unit utilizes
Bluetooth and works with landlines or can be paired with cell phones.
Telephone: https://goo.gl/Tz9S41 Electrolarynx: https://goo.gl/uJtJP7		
				Specs: http://goo.gl/KOtWVt

CapTel Models:

Models - https://goo.gl/buzpnk

Customer service - https://goo.gl/UUPm8o

CAPTEL 840 PLUS: Designed for people who have a regular telephone line (analog) and do not
have high-speed Internet service.* If you have DSL service, a DSL filter is required for optimal use.
With only 40dB amplification this model is not meant to be an amplified phone, but rather used as
a captioning phone where you can see everything that is said. Includes adjustable font sizes and
colors, caller ID capability and a built in answering machine. With this model incoming callers need
to dial the Captioning Service first and enter your phone number to get captions. Outgoing calls are
automatically captioned. *Consumers with digital cable or VOIP telephone service should consider
the CapTel 840i. Specs: https://goo.gl/qipqZV
A COPY OF YOUR PHONE BILL IS REQUIRED.
CAPTEL 840i: For people with high-speed Internet access (digital) and telephone service.
With CapTel 840i, people call your phone number directly and you get captions automatically.
Includes built-in answering machine, uses telephone service and high-speed internet (wifi or
ethernet), automatic captioning on all calls, large easy to read captions, adjustable fonts and
colors, caller ID capability. Only 40dB amplification. Not meant to be an amplified phone.
Specs: http://goo.gl/5erWiL
A COPY OF YOUR INTERNET BILL IS REQUIRED.
CAPTEL MODEL 880i: Available for individuals with both a hearing and a vision loss as
this model has larger font on the display. screen. It also requires internet access (digital)
and telephone service. Includes built-in answering machine, extra large display/fonts,
adjustable font sizes and color, wifi compatible, automatic captioning on all calls, caller-ID
capability. Only 40dB amplification. Not meant to be an amplified phone. (Must also verfy
vision loss to qualify for this model.)
Specs: http://goo.gl/1Ai1Y8
A COPY OF YOUR INTERNET BILL IS REQUIRED.
CAPTEL 2400iBT: Internet based (digital) BlueTooth and is for those who prefer touch screen
technology similar to a smart phone. Includes large touch screen, traditional keypad. Captions
appear on all calls, no need to call captioning service. Built-in answering machine, adjustable
fonts/colors, dial-by-picture capability, one-touch speed dial, caller-ID capability. Only 40dB
amplification. Not meant to be an amplified phone.

Other
Specialized
Phones
Available
Upon Request

Specs: http://goo.gl/UwVinw
A COPY OF YOUR INTERNET BILL IS REQUIRED.

-Remote Control Speakerphone RC-1000
Specs: http://goo.gl/Fq9LRi
-Uniphone 1140 (amplified phone/TTY/VCO/HCO) Specs: http://goo.gl/N8izyU
-Superprint 4425 (TTY)
Specs: http://goo.gl/5LtnL6
-Captel 880iB (Braille)					
Specs: https://goo.gl/UwT8Cu
Need more information about the phones? Please call us!

Jitterbug Cellular Flip Phone

The Jitterbug Flip is a cell phone for those with a mild to moderate hearing loss. Includes
bigger, brightly-colored screen, larger numbers, buttons and text. Easy to navigate with
YES/NO buttons, hearing aid compatible. Powerful speakerphone, adjustable volume,
bluetooth capable and built in camera with flash. Unlocked device.
You establish service with any carrier you choose. Specs: https://goo.gl/abWKki
Service is NOT available in all areas. To check for service in your area, visit:
https://www.greatcall.com/phones/jitterbug-flip-cell-phone-for-seniors

Wireless Equipment
IPHONE: Designed for use by any individual with a hearing loss or speech impairment.
Touchscreen qwerty keyboard, voice, text messaging, email, Web browser, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth,
camera, hearing aid compatible, touch ID, video recording/calling, headphones, FaceTime,
camera. Includes specialized apps for your particular hearing loss or speech impairment.
Unlocked device. You establish service with any carrier you choose. Color: Black Only.
Specs: https://goo.gl/j31DWs
IPAD: Designed for use by any individual with a hearing loss or speech impairment.

Includes camera, video calling/recording, audio calling, touch ID, Siri, Tango or caption
photo capabilities, airdrop, airplay, family sharing, icloud drive, iTunes radio, quicktype
keyboard, messaging, e-mail, music, Safari, maps and various communication access
apps accommodating the specific needs of an individual. Color: Black Only. Wifi only.
iPad Specs: https://goo.gl/rxAwNd
IPAD MINI: Designed for use by any individual with a hearing loss of speech impairment.
Includes camera, video calling recording, audio calling, touch ID, Siri,Tango or caption
photo capabilities, airdrop, airplay, family sharing, icloud drive, iTunes radio, quicktype
keyboard, messaging, email, music, Safari, maps and various communication access
apps accommodating the specific needs of an individual. Color: Black Only. Wifi only.
iPad mini Specs: https://goo.gl/Z9QpUh

iPad and iPhone Apps: Deaf/Hard of Hearing
The iPad/IPhone is perfect for individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or speech impaired to access a Video Relay
Service, FaceTime, email, iMessage, IP Captioned Telephone Service to read what they say, or speech read while
chatting over FaceTime so that communication access is always available. The device includes specialized apps
and is flexible in providing communication access, no matter the preferred mode of telecommunication.
-General Specialized Apps included-

-Skype
-iSpeech
-Notebook
-Hamilton CapTel
-Sprint IP Mobile

-Clear Captions
-Convo Mobile
-Sorenson nTouch
-ZVRS/Z5 Mobile
-Purple P3 Mobile

-Glide
-Airwatch Agent
-ActivePrint Lite
-Google Chrome
-Wi-Fi Finder

-Speak2See
-Note Listen
-Lyft
-Uber

Deaf/HOH with Low Vision

Speech

The iPad/IPhone is perfect for individuals who are deaf-blind
or have combined hearing and vision loss. From the large
screen size, ability to increase font, apps that give access to
telecommunications and Braille accessory support; these are
an all-around tool for communication access.

The iPad/IPhone is perfect for individuals with low speech or a
speech disability. From communicating via text or email, to use
of a speech generating app to share information, the device
gives an individual the freedom to communicate over the phone
or in person.

-Includes ALL Apps Above Plus these Extra Specialized Apps-

-TaptoSpeak
-TapTapSee
-iMagnifier

-Read2Go
-Voice Over
-Zoom

-Answers: YesNo HD
-FlipWriter AAC
-Ablenet’s Sounding Board
-ProloQuo2Go

-TaptoTalk
-Read2Go
-FreeSpeech

iAccessibility is a complete resource for everything related to accessibility apps and Apple® devices.
Go to https://www.iaccessibility.com
to learn about the apps preloaded to your device and many more that you can download free.
There are also videos (in ASL and Captioned) that explain all the features of your iPhone or iPad.

Signalers
One signaler may be coupled with your selection of any telecommunication device, wired or
wireless. Please choose one of the following:
LIMITED TO ONE (1) SIGNALER SYSTEM PER ACCESS LINE
AMPLIFIED RINGER STROBE: Designed for deaf and hard of hearing individuals
who need both a loud tone level and a bright strobe to know when the telephone
rings. Connects between telephone and wall phone line. Includes amplified ringer
of up to 120 dB, bright flashing strobe light, line triggered strobe light and wall
mount option. One per household.
Specs: https://goo.gl/gzEVL1

-or-

SERENE CA-360: CA-360 notification system, wireless doorbell, smoke & CO2
alarm, bed shaker, and wearable pager with charger, multipurpose transmitter
to notify individuals of incoming calls (Telephone,Videophone/TTY or Fax).
Includes flashing patterns, adjustable ring tones to alert incoming call/doorbell/
smoke alarm or phone/bed shaker. Pager provides Braille buttons and receives
alerts through vibrations. Smoke alarm sends signals to signaler and pager and
offers both smoke and carbon monoxide detection. Wireless operation.
Specs: http://goo.gl/rQItBi

-or-

SERENE CA-380 COMBO: CA-380 notification system, phone/cell/iPad signaler,
wireless doorbell, smoke & CO2 alarm, bed shaker, and wearable pager with
charger. Alerts to ringing of home telephone, iPhone or iPad and works as a smoke/
CO2 alarm. Includes alerts to incoming calls/text message/doorbell/or smoke alarm
or phone/bed shaker. Pager provides Braille buttons and receives alerts through
vibrations/selectable audio tones/or a bright flasher, Smoke alarm sends signals
to signaler and pager and offers both smoke and carbon monoxide detection.
Wireless operation.
Specs: http://goo.gl/fZz3Tx

-orSERENE WIRELESS BED SHAKER SS201: Paired to a smart phone via
Bluetooth and free App; set alarms (up to 7-days) or desired notifications (calls,
texts, messages) – unit shakes with gradually increasing strong vibrations;
attachable clip to secure under pillow; internal memory retains time of pre-set
alarms independent from smart phone and automatically updates to local time
when traveling. 45-day battery life between charges.
Specs: https://goo.gl/tmZta2

EQUIPMENT CANNOT BE EXCHANGED. PLEASE CAREFULLY CHOOSE
ONLY ONE (1) DEVICE AND ONE (1) SIGNALER.
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